The City will roll out the cart collection system in six phases. Please use this map and instructions below to find out when to set out your carts and blue bags for collection.

**Week of first collection**

1. **April 13** (phase 1)
2. **May 11** (phase 2)
3. **June 1** (phase 3)
4. **June 29** (phase 4)
5. **August 3** (phase 5)
6. **August 31** (phase 6)

**When is your first collection week?**

**IMPORTANT:** Do not use your carts until your first collection week.

We won’t be able to collect waste from your carts until our new automated trucks arrive in your neighbourhood.

---

**Step 1** Search for your residence on the City map to find your first cart collection week. For example if you live in a zone shaded pink your collection week starts the week of August 3.

**Step 2** Look at your collection calendar to find out what day of the week you should be setting your carts for collection and whether you’ll be setting out just your food scraps cart or both new carts on your first collection day. For example if Tuesday on your collection calendar is coloured dark grey that means your garbage cart is collected on Tuesday that week.

**Step 3** Put the calendar and map together! That is your first collection date! Mark this date on your calendar and start to set out your cart (or carts) from this date.

For example if you are in a pink zone and your collection calendar shows your collections are on Tuesdays, you’ll start receiving cart collection on Tuesday, August 3.

---

**You can also find your first collection date by:**

- downloading the WasteWise app
- searching your address online at edmonton.ca/waste
- calling 311
- using your camera to scan this QR code.